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Milian case 
A ? .  

in Miami Beach in 1968. 
' He was convicted and sentenced to 30 years in 

prison for that bombing, but that action was over- 
turned and the new trial date set because he was not 
adequately represented at the first trial._He also was 
convicted of a series of bombings in California in the 
late 1960s. \ 

Espinosa. 38. is the minister of the Christian Evad- 
gelical Reformed Church in Hialeah. He has espoused 

case. Miami and Metro police, who have been investi- trade relations with Cuba. 
gating the case for a year, are working closely with A former captain in Castro's army, Espinosa came 
federal officials. -' ' , , to Miami in the early 1960s and for a few years was 

The grand jury probe Ghich ofbcials hope will M a n  Espinou , _ Cornillot an anti-Castro revolutionary. He became a Pentecostal 
lead to indictments will begin almost a year to the day preacher in 1974 and in 1975 he went to Cuba in an 
since Milian, outspoken foe of terrorism, lost both legs what Cornillot knows about others who may be in- unsuccessful attempt to negotiate the release of 48.000 
'last April 30 after a bomb exploded in his car at  radio volved in the Milian bombing. Cubans who have relatives in the United States. He 

I station WQBA. In a recent interview in the Dade County Jail. Cor- claims he still maintains contacts with the Cuban gov- 
..Among those subpenaed t o  testify tomorrow are nillot said he was cared for by anti-Gstro revolution- ernment. . . - 

bitted,' anti-Castro revolutionary and convicted aries while he was an escapee, but on the day of the Espinosa yesterday said Bonich was his assistant in - bomber Hector Cornillot: Rev. Manuel AngeL@#ggsa_. Miliin bombing he was with a friend in the northwest the church and that Bonich and Cartellon were '*the 
a Hialeah minister; and Juan CGis'TZnich and guel section. "1 was nowhere near Milian's car. I have people closest to me." He said Miami police questioned 
a t e l l o n .  two of Espinosa's closest associates: never seen the building of the radio station," Cornillot .him about the Milian bombing and he denied any con- 
--% A subpena also has been prepared for Pablo Gusta- said. nection with it. 
vo Castillo, who was acquitted of state bombing He also said Espinosa and Ramh  Donestever were Three times since January the 30-year-old Castillo 
Ehaees. ,~astil lo .is expected to appear before the feuding with Milian. Donestevez, who like Espinosa has been a target of federal and state investigators but 
grand jury in two weeks. actively .favored peaceful coexistence with Castro's each time he has eluded them. - The 38-year-old Cornillot was questioned exten- Cuba. was shot to death April 13, 1976, just 17 days In January, Castillo was brought to Miami from 
sively about the Milian bombing last summer when he before the Millan bombing. Puerto Rico on a material-witness warrant for federal 
was picked UP here behind the offices of the Cuban The feud between Milian and Espinosa began after grand jury questioning about the July 23 attempted 
exile activist group, Alpha 66, after he escaped from Milian. in a broadcast, complained about Espinosa's kidnaping of the Cuban consul in Mer~da, Mexico. and 
Glades correctional Institution in Palm Beach County. activites and urged his listeners not to send donations the murder of the consul's bodyguard. Castillo testi- 

State officials said recently, however. that Cornil- to the clergyman. fied briefly before the grand jury which was investi- 
Iot had been cleared of any involvement in the Milian Cornillot is in  jail now awaiting his May 31 trial gating whether the Mexican incident was planned in 
pse .  The grand jury probably will want to find out on charges that he bombed an Air Canada ticket office mi am^. 
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